In support of Combined Joint Task Force-Horn of Africa located in Djibouti we conducted a review of their current assessment methodology with the goals of making recommended improvements and develop a means to aggregate their assessment methodology. This research demonstrates an approach to capture the many political, social, and economic factors that exist for this nation and others in the region face and to capture and convey a quantitatively based measure of nation stability. The product developed is intended to be utilized by the defense and other agencies and private organizations interested in the stability of a country. We used multi objective decision analysis to develop a weighted scoring methodology using Kenya for a proof of principal demonstration study. This methodology is an improvement over existing methodologies in that it uses a weighed scoring in lieu of a simple additive model. We also investigated numerous means to best convey the results to include spider plots, bubble charts, stacked bar graphs, and stop light charts to capture both the change in stability as well as the magnitude of the change.
, other government agencies, etc., they are responsible for assessing how government projects contribute to security, improved governance, and economic development. They should also contribute to the situational awareness as a key member of the government team. Another purpose of this research is to review and make recommendations to the current assessment methodology, in hopes to replace it with a user-friendly, transparent, sustainable, quantifiable, and most importantly relevant set of MPTs.
AFRICOM is one of six unified Combatant Commands (COCOMs) that are regionally focused; it is devoted solely to Africa. AFRICOM is responsible to the Secretary of Defense for U.S. military relations with 54 African countries. USAFRICOM better enables DoD to work with other elements of the U.S. government and others to achieve a more stable environment where political and economic growth can take place. AFRICOM is committed to supporting U.S. government objectives through the delivery and sustainment of effective security cooperation programs that assist African nations build their security capacity to enable them to better provide for their own defense. The mission of AFRICOM is to protect and defends the national security interests of the United States by strengthening the defense capabilities of African states and regional organizations and, when directed, conducts military operations, in order to deter and defeat transnational threats in order to provide a security environment conducive to good governance and development. 3 U.S. AFRICOM commands CJTF-HOA which is stationed in Camp Lemonnier in Djibouti City, Djibouti. CJTF-HOA's mission is to conduct operations in the combined joint operations area in order to enhance partner nation capacity, promote regional stability, dissuade conflict, and protect U.S. and coalition interests. 4 The area of responsibility for CJTF-HOA is Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Seychelles, Somalia, South Sudan, and Sudan. CJTF-HOA's area of interest consists of Burundi, Chad, Comoros, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Madagascar, Mauritius, Mozambique, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda, and Yemen.
5 Figure 2 shows the area of responsibility and interest. CJTF-HOA is currently conducting a myriad of operations in the AFRICOM area of responsibility (AOR) to include building partner capacity (BPC) operations along with some limited stability operations. Conducting TSC operations is one of the most important tools the DoD because it is focused on engaging other countries to deter unwanted actions and to defend the United States' and our allies' national interests. Theater security cooperation primarily builds relationships that promote specified U.S. interests. Stability operations are conducted in order to eventually give the host nation control when a legitimate government exists without the help of the U.S. Marine Gen. Peter Pace, the 16 th Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said to his troops, "We are operating in Afghanistan and Iraq right now because the international community was not able to get those nations straight before it was necessary to use force." He continued, "We'll get through Iraq. We'll get through Afghanistan, but then we're going to need nations like Djibouti in places around the world to help our nation and their nations prevent the kind of conflict that we're fighting right now."
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The Systems Decision Process (SDP) is a structured process used in the conduct of this research. It is a comprehensive and proven method for problem solving and decision-making. It is flexible enough to accommodate the needs of almost any problem and is shown in Figure 3 . Problem Definition for the Kenyan Stability Model began in the summer of 2011 when we were tasked with developing an adaptive, real time weighted scoring solution to evaluating stability in Kenya for CJTF-HOA. We conducted background research on U.S. policy to date, the surrounding regions (Somalia, Rwanda, Sudan, etc), the role of religion, terrorism, Kenya's history, etc. We presented our findings to various stakeholders and subject matter experts while also researching literature on Kenya. We first began by developing a comprehensive Systemigram, which allowed us to develop an initial scaffold of the weighted value model. After submitting our initial work and receiving feedback from the J-5 (i.e., assessments) at CTJF-HOA, we had our research statement clearly defined to create a tool for assessing Kenya's stability. During Solution Design, we used our stakeholder assessments along with a literature review to update and update our problem statement and develop a functional hierarchy. The Decision Making phase is left to the analysts working for CTJF-HOA. Time constraints, limited our work to the creation of the multi objective decision analysis (MODA) model. Future work in this area involves interpreting the output and determining the significance of specific numerics. Sensitivity analysis is also a possible area of future work. Solution Implementation is left to the CJTF-HOA stakeholders. The MODA model and scoring system provides them the tools that can easily be modified and used to analyze operations in Kenya and other countries in their area of operations.
CURRENT ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY Overview
The current assessment methodology utilized by the CJTF-HOA can be broken down into a number of different components. First, there are the steps taken to define the fundamental objectives for the region, describe their desired effects, and create different missions to accomplish said goals. After the problem definition is completed the process becomes entirely about assessment, which consists of both qualitative and quantitative information and data. For every objective and mission there are developed measures of effectiveness and measures of performance. These assessments are done at every echelon of the objective and then summarized to give overall effect levels for the fundamental objectives and for all of Kenya on a quarterly basis.
The specific objectives and missions used for the current assessment methodology are not based on specific issues or arising problems in Kenya. The results of the analysis are solely reviews of completed or in progress desired effects. The output does not give any indicators of future issues; it recaps progress on the effects of missions. The quarterly assessment results consist of a summarized description of the main objectives labeled based on their current progress in effectiveness, and the amount of evidence and confidence with which they can prove the effectiveness. A 
Assessment Process
The assessment process occurs on many different levels. The broadest of which is the overall assessment of the different objectives, missions, and effects. The first step is the quantitative labeling process, which measures 3 things; the level of effect the missions or objectives had, the evidence with which the effectiveness can be proved, and lastly the confidence with which the effectiveness can be proved. As shown in Figure 4 , the quantitative measures of performance are seen below, where color represents effectiveness, and the letters 'E' and 'C' represent evidence and confidence respectively.
Figure 4. Overview of AFRICOM assessment measures
The missions are first assessed and given basic color coding and the main objective assessments are compilations of all the missions that fall under that objective, they are given both color coding and two letter labels to represent all three factors shown in the table above.
The next process is the qualitative descriptions. This is done in two major parts. First, a description is done of the overall effects of the different types of missions, a brief summary is written about Military-toMilitary (M2M) effects in that quarter, followed by CMOs, and then Functional Specialty (FXSP) teams like Medical or Veterinary actions. Following the broad overviews, the descriptions are broken down by objectives. For each objective a description is written about the impact of each of the three aforementioned areas (M2M, CMO, and FXSP).
These different assessment parts fit into a much larger scheme of analysis for the region. For each assessment cycle, components are analyzed on the tactical level, which conducts task assessment, looks at primarily quantitative data, and asks, "Are the HOA Projects being done right?" The operational level, which includes Effect Assessment, is both qualitative and quantitative analysis, and asks, "Are we doing the right projects?" Finally, the Strategic Level, which is the Campaign assessment, uses qualitative and quantitative data in addition to distribution of effort throughout the region, and asks, "Are we accomplishing the mission?" This three tier approach covers the spectrum working from the small tactical missions with civil affairs teams all the way up to a strategic view of the mission that deals with USAFRICOM's mission. Figure 5 , below, is a diagram directly taken from CJTF-HOA's explanation of their current methodology.
Another part of the assessment output, which goes along with the tables of labeled objective results is a tabular recount of all interactions with key leaders. This result shows the official involved, and the reason for contact with him.
Figure 5. Level of assessment and corresponding cycle time
SOLUTION METHODOLOGY
Our stability model is based mainly MODA, which ranks alternatives to assist in selection of the preferred alternative. Specifically, it is useful in enhancing decision making for allocation of resources and solidifying support for a particular portfolio of projects. Our model will help to identify an appropriate mix of projects at this level, to maximize overall value.
It is important to first identify what is meant by the term "portfolio". A portfolio or mix of post-conflict reconstruction projects may be viewed at two levels. An overall portfolio of projects for the post-conflict country exists at the upper level and is comprised of the lower level of individual agency portfolios of projects. This lower level is the mix of projects from each of the stakeholders involved in the post-conflict reconstruction effort. A representative sample of the agencies or stakeholders, with their own portfolio of projects for a post-conflict country, includes the DoD, Nongovernmental Organizations, USAID, the World Bank, International Organizations, Commanders Emergency Response Program (CERP) 9 , etc.
The MODA process begins with the post-conflict reconstruction value hierarchy that was developed as previously discussed. The five core outcomes are broken down into central tasks, and the central tasks identified can be further broken down into evaluation criteria in the value hierarchy model. The evaluation criteria presented here are representative critical tasks that may be performed during reconstruction operations. Their scope is not meant to be specific, as the execution of each task is situationally dependent.
As the evaluation criteria are dependent upon the situation and type environment, they are not presently assigned local weights in the value hierarchy model. It is not predetermined which, if any, of these evaluation criteria will be a factor so they cannot be assigned "constant" local weights in the model. Appropriate evaluation criteria and local weights will need to be determined, based on current information, when applying the model. Again, the value hierarchy above does not depict constant local weights for the sample evaluation measures because these measures may not always be appropriate for the situation and type of environment. In addition, some information may not be made available or does not currently exist, so this 9 CERP was established to enable local commanders in Afghanistan and Iraq to respond with small-scale, humanitarian relief, and reconstruction projects and services that immediately assist the indigenous population and that the local population or government can sustain. Using this model we have a 3 tier assessment process, that coincides with the three levels of "warfare" in which we operate.
must also be taken into account when determining appropriate measures. In the example above, local agencies may not openly share information regarding productivity, or there may not be a method in place to measure the unemployment rate in a particular rural area. Appropriate evaluation measures and local weights will need to be determined, based on current information, when using the model.
Multi-objective value analysis (Kirkwood, 1997) uses an overall value function which combines the multiple evaluation measures into a single measure of the overall value of each evaluation alternative, or portfolio of projects. Thus, different mixes of projects in a portfolio may be compared to determine the appropriate mix for maximizing value.
Multi-objective decision analysis is useful for structuring the judgments used in assessing the value of projects that comprise a reconstruction portfolio in an organization with multiple and conflicting objectives. Multi-objective decision analysis methods are based upon structured objectives, evaluation measures, value functions, and weights.
Multi-objective decision or value analysis (Kirkwood, 1997 and Keeney and Raiffa, 1993) uses an overall value function which combines the multiple evaluation measures into a single measure of the overall value of each evaluation alternative. Multi-objective decision analysis is useful for structuring the judgments used in assessing the measures on instability. Multi-objective decision analysis methods are based upon structured objectives, evaluation measures, value functions, and weights.
The additive value function V(a i ) has the form: The quantity v k (a i ) is the assessed value of alternative a i . The weights w k presents the tradeoffs across the criteria. Decision makers maintain the flexibility to manipulate the function (both weights and value functions) to fit the current situation.
When using MODA a structured approach must be taken to develop the weights, objectives and functions. In this research we presented objectives and functions based upon the experience of the authors, a literature review, and input from some subject matter experts. We then surveyed a group with experience in reconstruction to develop the weights using the swing weight matrix approach. This provides a realistic model to demonstrate the utility of this approach. This top down approach provides a starting point for allocating resources. Ideally, stakeholders should be involved at all levels. A structured decision process involving funding agencies and local governments should be used to develop objectives and functions. Note that function should always be quantifiable and measurable. Once these objectives have been developed, the task of assigning weights can begin. Again, some type of structured decision methodology should be used with stakeholders at all levels providing input. In general, there is often very little disagreement on the objectives, functions, and how to quantify the functions. However, when assigning the weights are when stakeholder interests are reflected. For example, one group of stakeholders might place a high value upon security. Whereas another group of stakeholders such as the local populous would place a higher weight on meeting basic needs. Stakeholder buy in is critical with all parties agreeing to the framework. Sensitivity analysis can play a key role here to show how varying the weights over different ranges can have little or major impact on the objective function.
DEMONSTRATION STUDY RESULTS
MODA Value Model
Developing a pictorial representation of the value model is the first step in MODA. The fundamental objective is the most basic high-level objectives the stakeholders are trying to achieve. Our objective for the Kenya stability model is shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 also shows along with our fundamental objective the associated functions. Our value measures are aligned with these functions.
The next level of the value hierarchy is the primary functions associated with the fundamental objective. Based upon the literature review presented, interviews with subject matter experts, etc., we chose four functions shown. They are the broad categories that must be addressed in order for us to solve the fundamental objective. They represent what must be done to accomplish the fundamental objective.
Once the hierarchy and associated value measures are developed we must then develop the appropriate weights. The value model is where we capture the importance of each function and objective. There are many techniques for trying to capture importance. This model does not champion any one particular technique (normally importance or weighting occurs during the stakeholder analysis phase). Table 1 shows the swing weight priorities the highest weight being associated with value measure that has highest impact and variability.
Figure 6. Value hierarchy model showing the value measures for the economic stability function
After scoring each of our weighted value measures we added them together for an aggregate score that presents the stability of Kenya as an index value as shown in Figure 7 . The higher the index value the more stable the country is based on factors ranging from political, economic and military facets in the region. From our model we calculated a relatively high stability in 2007 that dipped significantly in 2008.
However, for the remaining two years we noticed a steady increase in the stability of the region that indicates effective investment and security operations in the region by various non-state actors to include the JTF-HOA presence based in Djibouti. Moreover, one of the most volatile factors in the model was political unrest. This is often out of reach of US civil affairs teams or other agencies, yet we see a significant decrease in the amount of unrest in the years of 2009-2010 which can be attributed to the success of the other measures outside supports took to minimize overall instability in the region. Looking ahead we would expect this stability index to increase as long as the conditions established in 2009-2010 persist and are adjusted to meet the changing needs of the region. Stop Light Chart Stoplight charts are named for their traffic signal color code use of red (no or some level of satisfactory performance), yellow (partial or some level of satisfactory performance), green (some level to full performance) provide a simple and effective way to visualize and present metrics to the ultimate decision-
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Stability Profiler Visual Representation Method
After generating our model we were able to use the weighted scores to produce a Kenyan Stability Profiler. This figure not only charts the levels of variability in the data from year to year, but it combines the most important value measures to show an annual representation of the country. For instance in 2010 we can see from Figure 9 that from 2009 there was a significant decrease in the number of citizens infected with AIDS. This represents not only a continuation of the current trend but also the largest decrease in our model. In a quick snapshot we can use this figure to analyze individual value measures over time, their response to surrounding factors and the overall stability picture within the region. In the future this graph could be broken down into individual components-years, value measures and/or degree of change that would allow additional perspectives with which to view stability across the region. The multiple perspectives and a clear visual representation the Kenyan Stability Profile can be used to clearly understand how major measures of stability change over time.
Weighted Stability Score Comparison with Other Indices
Taking a look at Figure 7 , we see that since the year 2008 the weighted stability score has steadily been increasing, indicating an increase in stability within Kenya. The different factors that have contributed to more stability in Kenya within the economic stability function includes: the increase in national tourism revenue, Kenya's rank as top three in investment climate ranking in Africa, and increase in average annual income. In terms of the governance political function, these factors increased Kenya's stability: the decrease in infant mortality rate, increase in education spending, and decrease in the corruption index. Within the social well being function, increases in Kenya's stability was attributed to the following factors: increase in labor participation percentage, decreases in deaths related to HIV/AIDS, increase in life expectancy, and increases in literacy rate. Finally within the security stability function, these measurements: the increase in defense spending as a percentage to the GDP, increase in government monitoring of cyber-space activity, and presence of a force protection agency, have contributed to more stability within Kenya. Fund for peace (FFP) developed Figure 10 to depict their own index on failed states.
In order to depict the degree of change across the areas analyzed in our model we generated a stacked bar chart (see below, Figure 11 ). The bars are delineated by year and show the relative change in each of the four categories analyzed: political, economic, social well-being and security. Surprisingly, with little in the way of economic reforms from the government it seems to be the driving factor in the increased stability of the nation as of 2010. Additionally, in 2008 and 2009 economics also seems to be the driving factor in the overall stability in those years. 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
Conclusions and Future Work
In order to comprehensively understand the data, calculations, and computations of our project, we must look to the end state and outcome of our project. According to the swing weight matrix the values with the most effect to the overall stability score of Kenya are Terrorist Attacks, Percent Unemployed, Percentage of Population Below Poverty Line and Corruption Index. These four have a swing weight score of 100, 100, 80, and 80 respectively. These scores account for 9.0% and 7.2% of the overall total value score. Terrorist Attacks is not accounted for in the final score because the data for this value measure could not be compiled, but when it is the total value could change significantly. If all four prove to demonstrate stable scores, Kenya will be determined to be stable. This report can be used as a starting point. A Kenyan official can easily look at our value model and identify which values (areas of the country) make Kenya stable and which values bring instability. With the knowledge of important value measures, the official and the country itself, we hope, will be able to focus on the improving the stability of a few value measures in order to improve stability within Kenya. . 
Summary
Research was conducted to see what research has been done previously to predict future instabilities in countries. Four different assessment methodologies were investigated as potential tools in lieu of developing our own index. All of methodologies systematically came up with their own criteria that they deemed important enough to score as to assess the current stability situation or predict future instability. Several scored their criteria/indices in their own distinct method with most not publishing their process or scoring system. Our index is an improvement over these in that it weights scores and uses quantifiable and defensible measures.
A future consideration for study is to do a more comprehensive study on what value measures the Kenyan people value the most. While our stakeholder's interests may weigh terrorist attacks as the most important value measure to our mission, a Kenyan may consider literacy rate a much more important factor that determines the stability of their country. Doing further research with Kenyan academics will definitely aid in improving our model's accuracy in determining the stability of Kenya. 
